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MARVIN NICHOLS, DELTONA,

FL res dent. had an offer
recently he'd never have
refused eariier. Heath prob
lems, however, prec uded
acceptance of an invitation lrom
the Colings Foundation to fly in

Its replca of the 323rd Sq's

NINE O N NE with lormer
Pathflnder 324th Sq altached

piiot Car Clark. The two shared

a

memorable Bassingbourn

m ssion on June 3. 1944.

Nichols.

a

Ground crew

Chief, was llying with C ark and
his crew to their home PFF

base prior

to a misson

lo

ensure usual lasi minlte details
rece ved proper attenlion when
the nc dent occurred.

Their plane had reached
ground speed. lts whee s were
off the ground durng the iakeoff when a truck, pllling two
bomb loaded traiers, ernerged
from the 2 am darkness and
crossed dlrectLy into its'path.
The plane's righi and nO

.nFFN iAM[L:iftrr la n'iL{ha!] saNTfrsl

IIARVIN NICHOLS POINTS TO THE SKY WHERE NINE.O-NINE'S FEPLICACIFCLED HIS HOME-

gear, smashed into the lruck's framework and ripping
t nfoil, was reduced lo use ess, danglng wreckage.

it

jke

ln addiuon lo the landing gear damage. two feet ol
Clarks number lhree propeller were snapped off, the
hydrau ic system exp oded and a 15 foot gash was ripped
in the p ane's underside. Too far down lhe runway to abod
the lakeoil. Clark conl n!ed his asceni
Alolt and relieved to be a rwo hy, he f ew the damaged
p ane lor nine hours in the vicinity of Bassingbo!rn in order
to burn up ts' fuel load beiore atlempt ng a dangerous one
wheel landing to save the PFF equ pmenl aboard.
During the debrieiing, aiter C ark successfully landed on
the plane's rema n ng eft wheel witho!t :njury to anyone, he
"...paid tribute lo Crew Chiei Marvin Nichols for his inilight
emergency repair of the hydrau ic brake; a very critical fac
lor in the successlul one-whee anding."
Prese.t data avaiable to the R/l indicales Clark and
N chols never met again after the War and, understandably,
years later could not recallone anotheas name.

A Jan 1994 R/l book revew ol PFF navgaior John W
s THE CLASS OF 43 men.ioneo an aLco-nt oi
an incdent nvovng a plane and a truck. Nichols ordered
the book, read t and ihen wrole Howland for poss ble idenHow ano

tilicat on of the p lo1. Howland not on

y

dentiiied the p lot, he

sent Nichols his address. Nicho s promptLy wrote Clark to
thank h m for saving h s ife so long ago because he knew
he was on the memorable ilight recalLed by Howland.
Ciark, now a business owner in ldabel, OK and part-time
pi ot ior the Col ings Folndat on of Stowe, I\,4ass, was e ai
ed to hear from him. He slbsequent y invited Nichols to f y
with hlm aga n on NINE-O NINE'S repl ca dur ng its recent
Or ando, FL stop on iis'national winter tour.
C ark's invitation included the slatement thal dLlring the
past 50 years he has probably lo d lhe slory oi the r June 3.
1944 take-oit hundreds of time. ln doing so he never torgot

to credil the '.--specla Ground Crew Chef who was

aboard. ... uck ly ior me and my crew, i/ou were aboard with
your too kit and expertise," his elter io Nichols lncludes.
(Continued on Page 2)

NICHOLS HONORED
THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
BY HABOLD E JOHNSON

PLANNING HELP SOUGHT
AT AN EARLIER DENVER. CO 81h AFHS ANNUAL
reun on a meet ng roonr was reserved lor lhe 91st BG[,4A.
Between lhe reunion tours and actvties 91st BGIVA otficers and members met ihere for a round iable d scuss on
on how to improve upon 9l st BGMA act v ty.
I hope a simi ar meet ng at the 8th AFHS Feun on in St
Lou s, I\lO on Sepl 5-10, 1995 wil be possibte. Numerous
offcers of lhe 91st BGMA and rneTnbers of iis Executive
Commillee, presently consist ng of former Presidenls Tony
Montavo and Charles R Hackstock, forrner Sec W W H I

BGN4A activists Pa! J Lmm and John W
Howland, hopefully will be able to attend.
However, al 91st BGMA members attend no the 8ih AFHS'
St Lou s. I/O qeun on aI. -inca.e y inv leo to;o - in a-d also
contributeto the p ann ng iorour association s fut!re activlties.
Watch for lina details in the July 1995 R/.
I must add the Lalghlin, NV Rally Round pui together by
Sec/Trea Asay Johnson portends great, good th ngs for our
1996 Tlcson. AZ 91st BGNIA Bienn al Feunion n which he
is deeply involved.
The location oi the Raly Round was lust the frosting on
the cakel Im certain al those who attended wil lono remem-

and 91st

oe- r_e

ev.n ng s cocata ho.r.r-elabelo"oed;irh'-.

salads, "sl
shrmp, meal bals. elc. and the second evening's
rmpressve dnner whose only flaw was the near ninety
allending cou d not be seated at one tab e. ltwas noted, however, that attending members easily deat wtth that.shorl-

coming' by wandering from tabe to tabe after dinner to
renew o d "ienosh o: a_d i- tne orocess. nd.ing -ew onec.
Ca_ oniy :rag ne ow " ta-y. -DO you .erenbe.? .d e" ol
the 91st BG(H) s proud pastwere exchanged. Hopelully some
oi them w ll be recorded and sr.rbmitted for possibe pub|cation n the R/ . (l arn assured by our ed tor that il any member
has evet sent any capy to the R/l the chances of ;t being publshed _ - a'e sr'l astrono-"lcally oelier r.d' wi-.i-g e/.n a

minor prize in the numerols lolteries tempting us al today )
Wiih lhal assurance I can on y say if any member wish
es to make a 'better bet," a wrillen BassingboLtrn anecdote
to lhe R/l s a greai way to sperdvaluab e leisure time and
save some 'betling" money. ln the meant rne, any locality
considering holding a 91st BGMA Raly RoLrnd s urged to
contact this wr ter or Sec/Trea Asay Johnson for iniormat on
on lhe ass stance availab e. My phone number is: 209-477
0071. Johnsons s: 602 453 3114

(Continued iiom Page 1)

During the hours Clark crcled Bassrngbourn belore
attempting ihe one wheel landing, Nchols restored the
plane's hydrallc system. Wth brakno power n ihe lelt
landing gear, co ordination wth n!mber 4 engine to sustain
iJt on lhe right side of the plane was possible.
As planned, Clark bro!ght the plane down so lhe lefi land
lng gear setted upon the surface of the runwav whle the
right soe. e/entualv seni-q .pon lre g.assy a:e" _ust o,,
the runway, spun the p ane around and to rest on lhe grass.
Nichols' emergency rn flighi repairs of the hydraulc sys
tem prov ded Clark with a "40-45 mph Ground Loop speed
nstead ol an estmaied 'brakeess'g0-85 mph landno,,

according to Clark's recent contact with N cho s.
When Nichols regrelfu ly declined C ark,s rnvitat on to f y
with him agan John Fising the Col nqs Foundaton Tolr,s
p lot-in-command and part-time

piot Carl Clark decided to
reverse the ancient 'Mohammed-Mounta n'siorv. lf Nichots
co-ld ot core ro i_e e"ro.eoB'7rheywo.ldi) rLo,.r.
Media public ty alerted N cho s commun ty of the Feb 26.
1995 Sunday evening 'Dusk Palro ,p anned to fly over and
c rc e Nichols' Tu ip St residence n De tona, FL.
Nichols' daughter, Pafty, and her husband Ron Co lins,
had more laith n ihe preceding publ c ty than N cho s. They
prepared themse ves wilh a large whiie mattress cover for
wav ng when Clark, in NINE O-NlNE,s rep ca approached.
Jusi a bt beiore the plane's allval at 6:20 pm, dLrsklirne
in Forida rn Feb, Nicho s, aiter inpatien|y waving h s arms
on hrs fronl lawr and iocaly wish/ng,it would come. walked
into his garage and took a seat. He was d scouraged, the
Orlando Sentinel reporter covering the story wrote.
Then the droning sound begar. As lhe vol!me increased
N chols'son in aw, Ron, knew what il was. Hetodhswife,
"There it is, gel your father.' That accomp ished she and
her husband vigorously i apped the wh te maltress cover to
pin point their location. Their etfort was rewarded. Clark cir
c ed N chols'home six times.
Prodded by lhe med a afler the p ane had departed nto

I

the gloom that precuded video taping of its appearance,
N chols sad, 'lts hard to say what Ilett. lt hit me a lot harder
than ltho!ght...to think that someone wou d do lhat lor you...
'It meant a ot 10 see lhat p ane because we walked away
frorn that mess.'he added
Laler, ilr hs iiving room Linda Cressy, the Orando
Sentinel Cofiespondenl, lingered ong enough to record
anolher emot on N cho s grappled with after the flyover.
'...vo ce f I ed w th emot on, (Nichols) sa d:
"He has to be a nice guy to do that,,,she wrote.
The 'nice guy' he referred to was Clark who shared the r
f ight lo remember with h m. Belore relurn no horne io OK
C

THE PHOTO SESSION AT THE LAUGHLIN. NV FALLY BOUND
lound mosl ol those attendhg duiitutty presenl.

ar. and .sw e Faoea oo-i-o -cudJan.rjoyabp

even ng wilh Nichols and h s wife, pete, in Deltona
Former 401st nav gator Paul L mm, San Clemente, CA
presently, one ol the 91st BGMAs produclive behind thescenes activists, heard about Nichols'flyover honor before
the R/1. Included in material he sent regard ng the impres
sve trjbute paid Nchols was ihe fact that Nichos was
awarded the Legion of [,4ert n Oci 1943 (unti 1946 it took
(Continued on page g)

NICHOLS HONORED
(Conlinued from Page 2)

,.RECORD

SETTER" AND
POSNAN DATA SOUGHT

INCLUDED IN OKC REUNION REMINISCING WERE
conversat ons regarding who comp eied a tour in the shorl
est lime.

Former 40Tst plol Wiliam T Hanna, Co, AF (Ret),
invo ved in the d scuss ons, lhinks it wou d be interesting to

"AN EIGHTH AAF STATION - LT GENERAL JACOB L DEVEBS.
Commanding Genehl E.T.O. U-S. conqratulates M/Sgl Marvin E,
Nichols, ol Alhens, AL, son ol Mr, and Mis. Harry Nichols, afler
awarding him the Legion oi lvlerit lor exceptionally meriiorious conduct in performing outstanding seruice as crcw chief responsible tor
mainlenance ol bomber aircratl rrom Notr 7. 1942 to Mar.21, 1943."
(Edilofs Note: Theabove caplion appeared befieath lheabove Pholo
when it was published in Nichols'waFtime home lown newsPaper,)

precedence over the S lver Slar) and the Bronze Star in Ju y
1944 for '...outstanding services..." as a 91st BG(H)
cround Crew Ch ef

The burial oi a 50 year tme capsue to honor WWll
Veterans by AF cadets ol the Emory Ridd e Aeronautica U,
Daytona Beach, FL in 1993 w ll reveal Nichols' lasting and
continu ng dedicaUon to the 91st BG(H)'s history when it is
opened n 2043 AD.
Nichols contributed lhree items to lhe 29 enclosed in the
capsu e. H s are the on y ones recordlng the contr bulions of
the 8th AF His pride in the 91st BG(H) and 91st BGN,IA is ev
deni n the lacl he incLuded Hilary "Bud' Evers H|STOBY OF
THE 91st BG(H), the WWll USAAF manuaL, BOMBING THE
NAZ s. wrtten by the crew (nc ud ng presently known suruiving members B Le sure, Pete DeBoy and Rulus
Younqblood)of the 3241h's JACKTHE RIPPER and an aud o
cassetle ofthe laie Col lmrnanuel"lManny" Kletles dedicatlon
address at lhe N/emphis Be le Pavilion on l\,4ay 17, T987 as
testimony for the entire 8th AFs WW I contr bution.
N cho s was one of the 91st BG(H)'S ground personne
who kept it i ying dlring WWll. By contr blting continu ng

I

nlormalion and historcal llerns to civc and veterans'
wth an emphasis upon lhe 91st BG(H). he
has assured that 91st history w ll, for rnany, to an extent
cont nue to be virtua ly synonymous wth Blh AF history.
atfairs, always

determine who hed the 9Tsl BG(H) record lor the'shortest
successf ully completed mission tour.
The best way of doing that, the R/l agrees, is to challenge a I 9T st BGMAers to beat his record. (Duly recorded
on his'Form 5" are 32 sorties comp eted in 67 daysl)
He flew his iirst sorte on Apr 19, 1944 and his last on
June 25. 1944. Hls lasifive missions were 'volunteered" ior
him by Col Henry W Terry after the loss oi tour lead piots.
The R/l we comes any cams irom other flight crew
members who crarfmed more than 32 sortes into ess than
67 days. Hopefu ly, a cornmittee w ll be able 10 report to the
1996 Tucson, AZ 91sl BGI\,4A Reunion who tew the most
9T st BG(H) m ssions ln the shorlest lime.
Along wjth hs suggesto. regarding the above, Hanna
ra ses anolher interest ng topic. He urges those who part cipated in the May 29 1944 Posnan, Poland mssion to
assist a Pol sh histor an who s seeking nformation on that
raid. Hanna, who flew the Deplty Group Lead on that m ssion, has supplied Poands Michal /ucha wth his
(Hanna's) memor es of the raid.
This was ihe ongesl soriie flown from England. As I
remember, we were withoul f ghter escon from j!sl south of
Berin
and Gerrnan ighlers took our fre lo gel to the
824s. Th 817s mantained T7,000 ft and lhe B24s were at

on

12,000

lt

until 20 mln belore lP', Hanna sumrnarzes hs

conlr buljon 10 l\,4uchas research request.
Mucha's contact with Hanna contained so mlch nforma
lion on the effecUveness of the raid that Hanna wrote
Sec/Trea Johnson, "Makes the risk seem justiled, doesn t it?"
Consequently, Hanna urges a I 91sl BG[,4Aers who par
t c paied in ihe Posnan, Poland raid wth diary notat ons or
rnemories oi
contacl: Mr Michal Mucha. AL.
WIELKOPOLSKA 43, 60 603 POZNAN, POLAND.
Odd y, the 91st BG(H)s only oss on lhe raid provided ii
with its' Lrn que association w th 817 hlstory. The 401sl Sq's
SHOO SHOO BABY was the only 91st BG(H) pane' ost"
thal day. ]/Lt Robert J Glenther's crew. strugg ing wth No
4 englne lroub e on the way to the target, had to setue for
internmenl in Sweden alter hilt ng the target. SSB, subsequently survivng the war and 50 years ol peace, is now
enshrlned at the USAF lvuseum in Ohio - slill proud y d splay ng a "Tr ang e A'on her ta L
Some data supp ied by Mucha in response lo Hanna's
quest on ng foLows:
A I aidie d facllties except one bu lding were destroyed
or damaged - aong with a lot oi assembled alrcraft at

it io

Krzesinki. The aidield there was so heaviy damaged it
ceased to be impoftant for the rest ol the war.
Fortunate y lhe lirst bomb, dropped a lew minutes before
the main atlack alerted the 7,000 work force (mosily Poles)
whjch look cover in air raid shelters. Probably none were
kiled at Krzesiny but 26 Poies and 16 Germans were killed
al Poznan, Mucha says.

91st PILOT "SORT OF" DEFENDS 824 REPUTATTON

THE PHOTO ON THE LEFT WAS TAKEN BY VERNE CUFFIE, 322nd NAVIGATOR. THE SOURCE OF THE FTGHT PHOTO
OF ANOTHER
downed 824 is unknown. li ls in lhe editofs small cottedion

BACK lN EABLY 1989 FORN/ER 323rd PILOT PHILIP G

Ivlack. Renton, WA. chanced upon a Wal Street Journal
article by former 824 p lot Murray Grainger. Solth Orange.
NJ. Ivack sentit, along wth a letter. lotheR/l to hepsettle or 'add to' the argument regardtng whether 817s or
B24s were the "bettel' planes.
Recent receipt of a photo col ection from Vern Curr e. FL,

lormer 322nd Sq nav gator, included phoios of a lal ing 824.
The photo reminded lhe R/l oi [,1ack's dormant contr bution
It fo lows:

A March 7, 1989 WSJ Genera Dynamics advert sement
seeking donatrons "to he p restore a B24 to ts or gina con
dition' sl rred lormer 824 p lot Graingeis writ ng. Stranoely,
Mack, who, ol course. I ew a 817 tour, s less crtica oi the
824 than Granger.
Grainger. who survived 35 1sth Air Force South Pacfic
m ssions, pointed out seven of his origina crew members

ded'...nollrom enemyacton, butfrom mechancalfailures
of the B24l
"As de from being variously called (w th no atfect on),

the
fying prostitute (no vsbe means of suppon) 'the prop

hanger, 1he flying brick and enjoying ts own notorious
version of the Air Corps song, 'Otf we go, nto the wid b ue
yonder. CRASHI iI was the worst. misbegotten, wrongly
conceived, improper y
des gned and negligently
slapped logether piece oi

junk ever to needlessly

take lhe lves of American llyers.' Grainger wrote.
Toward the c ose of h s WSJ arlic e Grainger sa d,, f ihey
(Genera Dynamics) restore a 824 'to its orrqina conditon,,
ihen God help and have mercy on whoever has to f y it again.,
Notw thstand ng. N,4ack, whose 9i st 817 tour was f own
in late '43 and early '44, recatls many defendtng the 824
because rt was fasler, cafiied a arger bomb load and had a
longer range than lhe 817.
However, Mack also reca ls turning olf the target over Ber in

on Mar 22, 1944. A wing of B24s about three thousand feel
below few through the chaif the 91st BG(H) had dumped to
conJuse Gerrnan radar. The B24s caught hell because, as
usual, they were commhed to ower Ievels because ot the
pane's nablity lo ly good formatons al higher alttudes.
The prob em was, [,4ack says, the 'Davis' wing wh ch
gave the 824 its speed and Tange advantage over lhe 817.
The 'Davrs' wing was a long, thin w ng ol hrgh aspect rai o
wilh a re atvely ow drag coetfic ent requir ng arge changes
in angle of attack per untt chancle of ifl. P lots were unab e
to hand e th s in the th n substratosphere while they jockeyed throttles and heavy controls to stay n formaton. The
denser ar oi lower atiludes abated the oroblern bui
ncred.ed \,.|-e.ao I i, Io i a. ano rig-Ie ..
Mack f ew a ale production B24L n T 945 after comp eting his B17 tour. He says i was easly maneuverab e and
lghi to the louch. Strpped oi alarmarnenl, he held tt at
15,000 ft atitude on one eng ne.
' t woLrld have been another slory if we d been at combat

werght he adrnits.
An unbelievable pecu iarity of a portion of lhe 824,s
FOFIUER 323rd SQ PILOT

Philip G Mack and Naviqator
Oueniin Ellis (L-F), at the
llluseum of Flight at Boeing

Field, Seattle, WA during
1993 ceremonies

uled lor

R1l

slill sched-

coverage.

design was thal the fuel gauges were g ass s ght gauges
mounled on the left forward s de of the bulkhead between
the cockpit and the forward bomb bay The g ass t!bes conta ned 100 octane fuei.
"Th nking backonihellak hts lreceived

iy visuaize those gass

nBl7s lcaneas-

gauges shatter:ng and 100 octane
' ghter flu d' being sprayed and flowing into the cockp t.
(Continued on paqe 6)

324th's.946's'SHORT CAREER NO SHORT STORY!

DISMAL ENGLISH WEATHEF PFOBABLY ACCOUNTS FOR THESE PHOTOS OF THE 324th SQ'S CRASHED DF.H 338064. ITS' DEC 24. 1944

crash on its'firsl mission probsbly was calsed by sabotage,

THE NOV 1994 R/I ARTICLE ON THE IO [/ NUTE
Combat Careea oi the 3241h Sq's factory fresh DF-H
338946 (henceforth reterred to as'946") was scheduled ior
concluson jn the Jan 1995 edtion. Continuing input on
'946's" crash has made the story too bg. Even too bg 10 be
concluded n this cont nuation
Those now involved in lormer 324th Sq radio operator
C ifiord l\4 Schu tz's original recolleclions ol the incident (nol
necessariy in order of importance) incude WWll 9lsters:
LTC [,4arvin D Lord, [,lai En]anuel J Klette, N4aj James L
Grfiin 1,'Ll J C Bowan 2,'Ll Conrad Hohng as welas
Schu tz's wile, Barbara and "unidentified sources." ([4ltary
Tanks cited above were the WWll ranks of the 91st BG(H)
personnel mentioned at the time of the crash.)
The fo lowing contin!ation ol "946's' brief slory ls basicaly dependent upon reunion and raly round conlacts.
Schuitzs ong ago membership app icalion recollection ol
"946's" crash was submitted as an interestlng anecdote.
Over the years h s real nterest cenlered upon remembering
RHAPSODY lN RED and he was d sappointed he never
lound nlormaton pertain ng to t avalabe in artices and
books during the ens!ing years.
"He began to doubt wheiher or not he f ew on 959 (RHAPSODY lN RED), Mrs Schullz says.

ln Feb 1992 Schultz receved an invitalion lrom Ray
Bowden, the English wriler who was then working on his
excelent book. PLANE NA[,4ES & FANCY NOSES, 10 contribute copy. IVrs Schu tz, who calls her 3241h Sq suruivor
husband "a saver," says both ol them jumped at the chance

to put'RHAPSODY'in a history book.
Digging nlo the r records filled basement and garage, utiiz ng 'Evers' History of the 91st, te ephoned contacts wth
Schulz' remaining origina crew membeTs and conversations at reunions (1992 Memphis parlculary) sweled the
twos RHAPSODY N RED inlormaton lie.
Robin N/olt, an English 91st BGN/A AM, meeting the
Schuhz'during their lvlay T992 50th Anniversary return io
Bassingbourn tour, welcomed the opportun ty to ass st them

with Englsh research. A year later Mott seni them a "RHAP-

SODY leather palch and the nlormation thatTony Slarcher's
mode iorthe nose-arl was an Oct 44 Esquire magaz ne "p nup" i lustration The memento spurred the Schu tz's on

Subseqirent 'bits and p eces" to establ sh Schu tz's association with RHAPSODY lN RED inc uded the coincidence
thal 10 91st BGIvlAers, seated at a Men s Luncheon Table
durng the [,4er.phis TN reunion partcipated in the Feb 3.
'45 Berlin raid in whlch "RHAPSODY" parUcipaled. Oddy,
Schullz, possibly the most lerveni ' RHAPSODY" fan at that
tab e, did not iy that mission durng hs 35 mission tour.
Ivlrs SchLrltz says her lwo year research on the m ss ons
her husband f ew have f naly assured h m he llew most of
his mssions on RHAPSODY lN RED Nevertheless. she
wrtes that h s attachment to lhat pai(icu ar 324ih plane led
to the realizat on that he also flew on YANKEE BELLE, NIAH
DEEL and several other p anes wh ch included 10 m nutes
combat t me on factory fresh "946."
For 48 years belore the 1992 Nlemph s Reunion. Schultz

says, he underslood "946's crash was due to piot error.
Late in 1994 the edllor. poking nto back i ies ailer meeling
Schullz and h;s w ie at the OKC, OK Reunion, published the
artice based on Schulz's whimsical reco lection ol the
plane's shod combat career.
Shorlly aiter his wile's additiona inforn,ation regarding h s
and her lwo year search lor'RHAPSODY" data arrived too
late to nclude in the Nov'94 R/l article. correspondence
from another rnportanl survivor of '946's" short career
reached the R/1. lt was liorn iormer 324th Sq 2/Lt Conrad
Hohing, Ocean ls e, NC. who was the co pioi on 1,/Lt J C
Bowlan s crew when they crashed on take off.
ln addition lo cop es of h s statement and that of h s pi ot
pertaining to the over 50 years ago crash, Hohing says, "The
plane was defin tely sabotaged. as were nine olhers in the
Eghth AF on that padicular m ss on."

Tholgh injuries were sustained on the 3241h plane
Hohing's and Schutz's memories ot lhe lncdent indcate
lher crew was lucky. Ailer lhe crash another piot from
another group to d Hohing in an Eng ish hosp tal thal he and
hls co plot were the only survivors ol the other nine (9)
Eghth AF panes that also crashed during Dec 24, 1944
take-off attempts.
LTC Lord, then Maj Kletle and Maj crff n compr sed the
Dec 1944 324th Sq 91st BG(H) Accident Board requ red to
renderjudgement regarding ihe cause of the'accdent." The

(Contn!ed on Page 6)

NO SHORT STORY

entirely to material failure since at the tine lhe instruments
failed lhe vacuum prcssure was narmal and the pitot heat
CONRAD HOHING, JR.,
2nd Lt., Air Corps,, Co Pilot.

(Cont nued irom Page 5)
crash statements submilted lo that board by "946 s" p lot and
co-p lot, provded by Hoh ng, follow:

PILOT'S STATEMENT
"The reasan fot the cnsh landing of B-17G aircraft 43
38946 was instrunent lailurc and bad weather conditions.
"The atrcpeed rcad 115 al almosl the end of lhe runway when
itshauld have read about 130. As Ipulled the ship off the run
way,lhe aircpeed fellto 105 and lhe aiificial harizon was not
working aftet we laok off, but I did nal know that al lhe ttme.
We did not gain any air speed and were 300 ft ofr the ground
so I nosed it down just a bit and jusl as I saw the graund al
200 ft., we hit a |ee with out No. 3 engine which I had nal
seen due to the heavy fog. The ca-pilol tried to t'eather the
engine and cauld naL We paid no more atlention ta lhe ai
speed and aftificial harizon and lried to keep the plane level
and gain about 100 feel per ninute, but lhe Na. 3 engine was
vibraling so much I could feelwe werc stalling aut. I then saw
some trees just in frant af us, sa I pulled aver lhem and the
ship staled out at that tine. I knew we were going to crash
so I pulled aff the powet and leveled oul
J.C. BAWLAN.
1st Ll.. A.C., Pilot."
CO.PILOT'S STATEMENT
21 Decenbet 1944
Tfp fn.l t:ro I lnew rq-e , as samprh:nq ,!ro-g Aas
when I rcalized thal we were getttng mare airspeed Ihan the
ai speed indicatot shawed. The pilot puled lhe ship aff the
grcund near lhe end af the runway al an indicated airspeed
of 115 l\lPH. After lhis lhe airspeed dropped off to aboul 105
MPH. The pilat nased the ship down to prevenl stalling. At
his tine I realized that the flighl indicatar was not funclianinq, because when we brake lhraugh lhe overcast we were
in a lurn ta lhe lefl, while lhe flight indicator indicaled a lurn
b the ghl. I had previously checked lhe pilot heat finding
it on and as I loaked ovet atlhe vacuum pressurewe sttuck

samelhing. ll was probably a tree, but I am nal sure.
However il bent the prap and ripped the cowling from number 3 engine. I immediately pushed numbet 3 feather but
lon and compleled lhe fealhe ng procedure. As l loaked oul
at nunbel 3 I knew that feathering was useless because
the co$ling hao t'pped lne gop gatFnar all
"The next thing I knew we had braken thraugh the aver
cast again and were heading t'or a raw af frees. Bath lhe
pilot and I drew the column back al the same lime. We
clearcd lhe trces bul between the vibralian caused by num
bet 3 engine and lhe reduction of airspeed caused by lhe
shary clnb we did not have enough air speed lo enable us
to nainhin flying speed. The plane stalled and knowing thal
it was inevilable lhal we would crash, the pilot gained as

much air speed as passible by nosing il down and leveled it
out jusl befare making cantact with lhe ground. We landed
in a plaughed field approximately 6 miles NE of the field in
a three point position.
"1,4y conclusions for the cause of the cnsh landing were
p narily the failure of the airspeed indtcalor and secondar'
ily the failure affheflighl instruments. lcontribute thefailure

ln the fina (perhaps) installment on the 324th s sabotaged '946" the July '95 R/l wil publish the finding o{ the
Accidenl Board and other data oi th s unLtsla tale whose
te ling, basicaly depends upon Barbara Schu tz s inlerest
in her husband's 91st pasl.

lvleanwhile. among other details since recalled by
tz s his and other crew men cTawling from the wreck
ageand sitting nearone oflhe plane's wingtips. "Someone'
among them suqqested the scattered 500 bs GP bombs on
Schu

board rnight exp ode.
moved
about 10 teet further

"So we

from the wreck. Real
smaft!' Schutz aughs

BAFBARA

AND

Clif tord Schult2. whose

RHAPSODY

IN FED
a big

inleresi stirred

story about anolher

B24 REPUTATION
(Conl nued from Page 4)
'The naivete ol thai design is sUll appalhng.' N,4ack says.
The wrink ed luselage sk n ol the B24s and lhe stressed
skn of BTTs olten enter comparatve d scussions. I\,4ack,
who says a 817 wilh'wrlnkled skin" jLrsiiled aarrn says
others have tod him 824 fuselages' nternal structure
alowed the skn to be of a thinner gauge than 817s'. The
wrinked appearance ol 824 skin was of no consequence.
'The 817 was desgaed for higher rnonocoque oads,
i.e., the stressed sk n carried a higher proport on oi lhe load
than the inlerna stringers and frames.' Nlack says.

The long post-Wwl years have conlriblted anolher
point to 817 vs 824 dscussons, according to Mack, a
rei red Boe ng sa es director.
'The h gher stressed 817 skin contr bLlted lo its abi ity to
withsland combal damage wiihout primary strlctural failure
better than the 824. The fewer strlctura elements ol the
824 cafiy nq h oher oads wo! d be more criiica to cataslrophic taiure n the evenl ol lailure oi any one e ement.
"Also, I must add. lam unaware of any modern airplane
in cofirmerc al or mi itary service today ihal lol ows the 824
strr.rclural ph losophy.
'Anyway,' lvlack closed his 1989 contribution.'be happy
we (the 9T st BG(H)) had the B17s as (Graingeas) aft cle wi

te

you.'

Former 824 pilot Granger, of the B68th Bomb Gp, Tsth
AF, closed his WSJ art c e wth ihe suggestion that B24s be
'remembeTed" by honoring the brave crews...who iuly
knew it was a horrble deathtrap but went up in t anyway,
because iony live years aoo. ... freedom was on the line."

!ffuh\cD lltrliugs
(Continued from Page

B)
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HoBBS. JAMES B, 324th, Po Box 69, 2918 sugar
Hil, Yalesvile. GA 31097, May 8. 1994. Reported by
Sec/Trea Asay B Johnson.
a LYoNs. 'pop' LEo L, 323rd, 1N,4, 7 Evergreen
Lane. Trenlon. NJ 08690, Feb 1995 at age 79 alter lengthy
Tecufient cancer. He retired irofi the New Jersey Bel te ephone company ln 1978.
He was a rnember of Our Lady ol Sofiows Roman
Catho ic Church, the Holy Name Socieiy Hamilon Elks No
2262, the Hamilton Kn ghts of CoLumbus, lhe Adlutant for the

always looked lonvard io the R/l h s w dow, Betty, reports.
WEITZENFELD, RICHARD W,324th,3940 PlLrmosa
Terrace Brandentown, FL 34210. Reported by Sec/Trea
Asay B Johnson.
WlLLlAl\,4S, SAMUEL PHILLIP.322nd PO Box 296,
418 S Oak, Oak R dge 1A71264 Sept 22. T 994 at age 79.

a
a

Reportedbyhswdow.

NEWEST LIFE IVEMBERS
DENNIS C BEASLEY B/Gen USAF REI AL, Co orado

American Legon Post No 93. a liie member of the
Telephone Pioneers of Trenton, Burlnglon D slrict and

Springs, FL
ROBEBT H FRIEDMAN.323rd, Houston, TX

Presidenl oi the Ham lion Energelc Leisure People (HELP).
Suru vors nclude h s widow, Catherlne Kay,' two sons
a daughter, a brother and sister, e ghl grandch ldren and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Reported by Howel B Loper.
O KAMYKOWSK, FRANK S, Co (Fet),441st. 1N,4,308
Warehil Dr. Montgomery, AL 36109, Jan 28. 1995 ai age
89 Kamykowsk's 32 year miitary career resulled in ife
mernberships in lhe Retired Of{lcers Associaiion, the VFW,
the DAV, the 91st BG[,4A and membership in lhe l/emphis
Belle Association.
Harold L Mannon. Tulsa. OK, anoiher 441st veleran was

WlLLlAl\,4 T HANNA, COL USAF RET, 40Tst, lviarionv le.
MO
RAYI/OND E JONES,40Tsl, LTC USAF REI Hemph L TX
JAI\1ES LOMASEY 401st, Palo Alto, CA
LUCY McKELVY AL, Howes Cave. NY
ROBERT R MEGCHELSEN. 322nd, Answorth. lA
HABVEY A THOM PSON. 401st, Sprngfield, OR
JAMES M VERES. SR,401st, Parma. OH
JAMES WITTEB, SMSGT USAF RET, 322nd. Heber
Spr ngs, AR

honored by Mrs Kamykowskis request that he delver the

e!logy. lt was a'lough assrgnment" I\,4annon wrtes - but his
memories oi a 'great C/Os extraordinary characlel' lessened ihe burden by providing prodig ous nsp rat onal anec
dota mater al.
Kamykowski is survrved by his widow, Anne T; a son,
Stanley; a daughter, Nancy Jackson; folr sisters; seven
grandchildren; five great grandchildren and br'o great great
grandchildren. F!lL miitary honors accompanied the St
Peters Catholic Church blrrial servrces he d for
Kamykowski. His farniy suggested donations lo favorte
charties be made in ieu ol fowers.
Reported by Haro d L Mannon and W W Hil.

a
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TAFT. GILBERT L. 401

st

707 W Spruce Av. Ivl d and,

TX 79705 Reported by the USPS.

TLLEY NATHANS, 8153 Festa St Hgh Ponl,

Brooksvll e, FL 34613, Nov 2A, 1994 al age 78. After his
91st BG(H) servlce he was transferred to Hdqs. 1st A r Div,
8lh AF at Brampton, Hunts, Eng in Nov 1942. Repoded by
Secffrea Asay B Johnson.

O

VAUGHN. 'BOB" ROBERT G, 401s1,

N

T1922

Came la Lane, Mead, WA 99021-9579: suddenly, Sept 10,
1994. Belng rased on a ranch provded him wilh rodeo skils
that paid for h s early education. Prior lo h s en istment n the
AF he was a draftsman at Boeing. Whie comp eting 32 mis
s ons and flying an additiona vo unteered three more so he
could participate n lhe D'Day lnvasion, he decl ned a Purp e
Heart add I on to lhe many olher medaLs awarded h m.
Afler ihe war he was a specialty and general contractor
restorng many h storical strlctures in Spokane. He was
deeply nvolved in ocal assoc ations involving horsemanshlp,
promoting youth organ zalions as well as actve partic palon
in the VFW, the N.4asonic Lodge and other organizations.
He is survived by h s wdow. Belty, a daughter nLrmerous
grandch ldren, a great grandson and a arge exlended family.
He is remembered as a "one ol a k nd man" always ready
to help (those) n need. He especaly enjoyed attending the
"Super RaLly Round 50th Annlversary of F rst Flighl n Sealte.
WA n 1985, was proud ol h s serv ce, hls sewice friends and

,,RANK

AND FILE" PLEASED

BY NEVADA RALLY ROUND
THE MARCH 1995 LAUGHLIN. NV SPRING RALLY
Round attendance, comprised oi 9Tst BGMAers. the r wves
and lamily nrembers, assocaie members and guests,
lotaled 87. Deadline schedu ing does not perm t TnoTe coverage ai this time than the pleased comrnenls oi Pres
Johnson in his co umn and the following rosler rushed to the
R,/l by a pleased Sec/Trea Asay B Johnson. Altendlng were:
322nd
Me and Dela Dart; Herb and Cathy Egender; Bob and
Glor a E royr Bernard Lopez; Robert and Leota Love y; J D
and Jeannie M lls; Lafiy and Nancy O'Neil; DonaLd and Patty
Sheeler (also HQs); Bob and Pat Schusler; Lou Smith;
Thomas J Fitzgerad and BilWliams.
323td

George B rdsong; M J and [,4arjor e Darnel; Aldun and
Ramona Dunn: Robert and Mary Lee Goud; James and
Barbara Hoiinranr Wi I am and Jeanne Hol enback: W I iam T
Koranda (a so 324th); Hank L lly: Bi I and Ann Sch ly; Lew s
and lvla darine Sirnpson and W iiam Stripl ng.
3241h

John Dean Chares and Frances Fa kenberq;Linez Folvenl
Clyde and Lane le Garrison:Asay and Gioria Johnson; James
and Nladeline Patton and Andy and Clarice Sch!maker.
40Tst
A b n and A ice Andoshekt Roger and GLor a Armstrong;
Donald Beal; Faber arld N,4ary Crpps (aso 44Tst); Lester
and Gwen Grove; Ha and Phy is Johnson; Frank and H lde
Kens y: Paul and Jeann e and daughter L mmr Phi lip L!nt;
A bert and ,4yrna Nlarcls and Bi I and Margie Th sse .
AND
Alex Beltencourt (HQs); D ana Chenn n (Guest); Bose C app

(Associate Nlember); Bob and Ruth Keeler (Guests): Harod
and Jean l\,4annon (441 si)i Clarence and Bertie Nee (Guests)i
Staney Pab ck (Guest); Jinr and Suzi Shephe.d (Assocate
l\,4ernbers) and Duane and Margaret Tarkel (Guesis).

MEMBER PARTICIPAIION
SOUGHT IN PROJECTS
THOSE [,4EI\IBERS HAV NG ANY INFOR]\IATION ON

the following tems are requested io contact the 91st
BGI\,4Aers nvolved n a new, unique association project.
Ultimately t is planned the data assembed by the three
nvolved members wll be combined in an lnbound book
and made avalable throlgh the 9Tsl BGMA PX.
Seeking ass stance are:
T

) T st Vice President Robeft H Fr edman seeks contact

w th any 91st BGMAeT who has know edge of, or parllclpat-

projecl to fy POWS from
Germany back lo England and France.
The Ocl T 987 R./l contained an afiicle submitted byAlfred

ed n Operaton Revval, the

AI l\,4eyers, 324th, which credted the ate Senator Harry P
Ca n oi WA with being nstrumenta in saving 10 000 POWS
irom the Barth POW Camp. Ca n, a colone . was dispatched
io Barth when Russ an aulhorties ind caled lhey planned to
repalr ale the Earth POWS by march ng them 1500 mi es to
Odessa. Cain's oralory and his m mediate procurement ol a

blg fock of Foris temporarly ntmdated the R!ssians.
Before ihey recovered he had evac!aled the camp
it is ike y 9lsters were nvo lved a nd can contr buie more
to Friedman's proleci. His address s 6015 Vakeith.
Houston, TX 77096: ph o.e: 713-729.2255.

2) Harold I [,4annon s pro]ect is assemb ing data for a un t
history ol the 441st Sub Depot. He seeks nformaton or

doc-1e-," o. rne S-b Dppols rris-io^. o'gar,zalo, chans.
hslory achievenp'-s. honor.. slories ano anyano al sutable sublect matter. His address s 5921 E 54th Si. T! sa.
O^ 7a-35: phone: 918 628-1r68.
3) Paul J Limm says there is an unconfirmed story that
the 91sl BG(H) llew Jewish disp aced persons lrom concentralion camps after VE Day. One vers on says 4oist

planes unloaded some ol them in the 401st hangar. Even
fragmentary inlormallon on the above wll be welcomed by
Limrn. His address is 601 Calle De Soto, San C emenie, CA
92672: phone: 714'492 4502.

OCT 26-29 RALLY RO(IND
SET FOR JUPITER, FL
AN OFF SHORE CBUISE ]N THE OCEAN GOING
'Viking Prrncess"; a poo -s de welcome parlyt a showing
of the new MEIVPHIS BELLE fi m. "A Fl ght in Time't the
premier of a WWll miss on iilm; a shopp ng tour on ihe
world famous Pa m Beach FLs Worlh Av and the beautifu Pa m cardens N,4a ; go fing and fish ng; a "Big Band"
dinner dance - and more are al pari of the Oct 26,29,
1995 91st BGN,4A'Jupiter, FL Raity Round" being orga
n zed by Robeit E Gersterne r. his wile Trudie and other
F orida 91st BG[,4A "activists

Those desir ng immediate dela led data on lhe above
by contact ng the Gersteme rs Their
address s 124 NE Twy te Tefi. Port Luce, FL 34983-

can obtan

t

pro.n.^roe :40. I9-95 I
-'eq wilo-o.s|i d ideLa,.i
r. t-)

'227._hei

ssue

THI RACCED IRREGULAR

91st BG MemorialAssn.

FIRST CLASS MAIL

590 Aloha Dr

Lake Havasu C ly, AZ 86403

FORWABD NG AND ADDRESS
CORRECT ON REOUESTED.

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

!frl\elt lli{irgg
a BALLou, DONALD T (TtBBy),401st,

2055 Lee sr

Lakewood, CO 80215, Aug 23, 1993. Jack Francis. a lami-

ly Te'noF'. wrole

Ba lou s wtoow.

IVaz.. en.oys rece,vi-g

the 9TstBGMAmailngs bul doubts she'llever attend anoth
er reun on'wthout T bbv.

a

B|ACHlNl, vtt\CLttt. s11 Tayor, Co tingwood, NJ
08107. I\,4ar 8, 1994. Repofted by his widow, Dolores, who
wrote. 'He talked a ot about the 91st BG[,4A. ...a1] ol you
men are lhe best. wish I could have met all of you. God
Bless vou a l.

.,BROWN, HAROLD W,3TT
47614.1992. Reoorted bv his w fe.

a

FtGLtR.

N Frst,

ChANdIEr, IN

eowln6 a. :zr-o r2vateyLa..Avo"

NY 14414, Jan 21, 1995. Fger's wldow. Jane, wrote he
'spent hours enterlaining h s grandchidren with stories of
England.' An Fl\,4, he looked foreward to each issue oi lhe
B/l which he'?ead over and over. ' Confirmation oi his 1995
dues payment arrived on the day he d ed. His w dow looks
foreward to cortinued receipl of the R/l becalse I enjoy
them too,'she wrote.
O FtGEN, KENNETH p 40Tst, CedarOaks cen, i 31i
Dlrham Av. South Plainfield. NJ 07080, Dec 9, 1994.
F igen, the TG on Lt John E LaFont n's p ane when lt was
downed in Germany on Apr 19. '44, was one the crew's slx
survivors. Reporied by hs brother, Willam Nl Fiigen of
North Canton OH
a HEWLETT, JOHN D,2301 Walnut Lane, Wlminglon,
Dt 1o810. Jan 2 . I995. FeoorLed ov LSPS
(Conlinued on Page 7)

